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TO KLONDIKE BY BALOOK.

A. Party of Frenchmen to ’.Make the 
Trip From J uneau.

McKinley Will Not Admit. Cuban In- ' Hcte,* of °thê French ueogmffiiea: So-

d„»4«cji«a.M :m-gs&g î&rrafcs-aï
to Congress. - J which he .intends to make the trip ft dm

; Juneau to ttfc Klondike. There are 
I about a ddten persona in the party and 
' they are at the Hotel Martin. Mr. Va- 
i ride, the head tf the(;j#,rty,,,ia « man 
of about 45 years of age and a well 

■ known engineer and inventor in ' France.
, He invented a new method • to direct a 
1 balloon :with the aid Of a- tope and ta 
steering nail and this method he has enc-

X 5.—After the cat»- : °ïmi tS 0“aifo, April 5-BOn. Mr. fieldingth^t “m hta “foXohS^me^Lagf^e ’ ® from^^to HaSg. ’ Tto l&- delivered hia budget speech this offer- 
uretideut tdl n^ mak^TOv™r«^fmenu^ loom to cylinder-shaped, has a sail be- noon, but contrary to the uspal custom, j _ 
ation looking toNhe immediate recogni- Iihea* iVmad to equipjfoed with electric tBé telegraph companies; were not per-j ' .

Under President’s Guidance. V the Insurgents httve not established any topographical sdènce. Uftrtfèr pigeons passed the committee stage oi^he aquae . contents being worth about $10
government of their own, or such a gov- I ùpfllbe employed, to send back news or . vesterday.. The» speakers. m opposition tft mm tiding a draft for- 42,400. -Mr.-1 ML— 
eminent at least, as would warrant the Jthe expedition. The be Upon witi^carry the measure were: Sir Hibbert Tapper, sortis a eapkali&t, and is managing diree- 
Unÿed States, under the Welt-défiS8lv âbôtft pounds, -:v ... ,7 Messrs. Mclnnes, JDavin, Sprouie apd tor of an Bnçllsh syn^cate which has a»-
piinciples of international law, in taking I The members of the e^Odlpon are Lativiere. In its favor Sir Adolphe Ca- ontftheKlondike ^Th! Sm™
such a step . UtoPp.M; here btily UttM «w®. «>»<* ton, Bostock, Oliver'add Blair. /The di- during Mr Anderçon'sîbsen^ from

The Republicans of the house commit,-, ; from Junesn that thè apparatus w vision was not altogether on party hpes. the car. Stanley was arrested with a act
tee on foreign affairs were hurriedly ready for generating the hydrogen With rphe attempt to kill the bill in commit, of Mr. Anderson’s gold teeth In his posees-
eailed together at 3 o'clock this after- . which the balloon is 'to be inflated- tee was defeated by 50 to 30. Five Con- sion, and will doubtless be convicted. THfe 
noon. i Whén thht is ready the party will go 8ervatives, Garon, Quinn, Moore, Pope, other contents have not been recovered aa

Washington, April 5.—in response to direct to Jiineau, and if the wind is fav- and Kloenfer. voted with the majority, yeJ: ,__ „ .
representation received from Consul- j.vocable the trip to the Klondike will be aud four Liberals, Messrs. Maxwell. Me- mTcWk^ a«ivld in the^lto° today, Md 
General Lee, the treasury depart- . made at once. The cost of the expedk Xunes, Haley and Hurley, with the mi- to-morrow over 200 cars'bf‘ stock and set- 
ment has telegraphed Dr. .Brun- 'tion [is borne party by the members of n0rity. On motion of Mr. Blair the capir tiers’ effects are expected. The arrivals of 
ner, quarantine officer at Havana, ! the French Geographical Society and t„i gtock of the company was reduced settlers for the week have been heavier 
directing him to permit all Americans partly by the members of the party. f m $2 500 000 to $1,000,000. With then for several years past. The greater
who desire to do so to leave Havana j   ” FÏ», triiemiments the bill passed com- P°rti<>n of the new comers go to Southernwithout a certificate or examination. On IN ,THE FAR EAST. ^Btee ^d ttonds fw third reading next Man»<*a. Two trains are (or the Dauphin

madeand the vessel held un Britain s Move. ,, budgetdeibate is expected to last Klondike and the large Influx of new set-
til it is determined there is no disease on --------- the Duagei ueimie i» p , tiers for the Canadian west.
board. Pekin," April 5.—M. Pafloff,. Russian several oays. The Union Bank of Canada Is opening »

Washington, April 5.—Members of the ! h tr d’Hffairps had a lone interview Y'1 asK Ior a # v„ branch at Medicine Hat, N.W.T. ,, house have been informed that vessels charpe<i8ffaires, had a lone interview $250,000 for the expenses of the Yu-. Montreal, April 2-Mr. A. Gross, general
•'have been dispatched to Havana to take withi Sir Glande Macdonald yesterday, kon military contingent. . . passenger and freight agent of the Boston

off General Lee and the United States He informed the British minister that Sir John Carling’s motion- of inquiry & Alaska Transportation Company, is here 
consular officers as well as all Ameri- bothfRuseig. and Germany regarded the on rwitestothe ^on^^n'^)pgJd t^n® at amts^,°rgS irith ag retumeTTuton 
cans who desire to leave the island. situation as serious. England’s action by the frn0^iti ^^^^“esUgsted. «*»• according8 to whom the sufferings

,_J „ . development of nionton propositions win oe “ said to exist In Cuba are not to be cotn-tending to prevent t e P Mr. Fielding gives notice of an amend- pared with what Is golhg on now on the
London,- April 5.—A special despatch theii(, enterprises. General Sung, wno ment resolution regarding the payment trails to the gold fields. Scores of men are 

from Barcelona says the United States : com*ianded at Port Arthur, is now at- 0f school funds in Manitoba. Two hon- lying along the road in a disabled etmdl- 
ecnsulate there is guarded by police, and j Npw >lian„ nrovince of Leao Tong, near dred thousand will be voted instead of : tlon, keeping alight the feeble spark ofJJto 
adds that the United States consul and I New ihang, province ^eao s, slCK),O00. ! 2? canned goods. Many are terribly
vice-consul at Cartagena, who are both the Gulf of Pechilh, with 23, P ■ $ Bicycje manufactarers are urging a re- îîmLt^indèscribabte SCC”e °f desolation **
said to be Spaniards, have resigned. _ » RcHipg READY FOR ACTION, duction in duties on certain imported Dp L j A yalols was found dead in Me

The Torpedo Boat Somers. ^ --------- parts. ‘ bedroom this morning. Heart disease Is
tit__ .. q„„ - T).„ TTnit. Unnecessary Boats Unslung From the Sir Wilfrid Laurier has not been out supposed to have been the cause of his

mu .=< s»t feiagr- i «« =-™.
sap suars*iâr«S S8 fii k* «-«t? a^vs-'^gsxsrssssyaset
stort ^mmediatelv for New York of preparing the ships, for action was be- pany’s application, which will give the Slx f^iues, comprising 23 persons, were
start lmmemateiy ior i>ew i k. made throughout the d&y. The un- company power to lease their Ime to the burned out. A number of persons had to

A. P. A. Opposes Papal Offers. necessary boats wete unslung from Uie q p p through to Boundary district, jump from the upper windows.
Atlanta, Ga„ AprU 5.-President A. „ davifc and sent ashore, along With other w"a. Passed, also a bill to incorporate a Î London AprB ^.-A horrible 

W. Echols, of the A. P. A., left here last.' usel*s paraphernalia , , line of railW fnom Gow|cham on Van- ThtotL wlien Wg D. Kmefflo ” who- w2*
night for Washington to investigate jhe- OnTthe, Detroit the deck wardroom has CoUVer .Igand, . Jo^ Albemi, piere Vas the ^ <rf tBb leading villain In the WeMey
truth, of the report that the Pope would f been! completdy torn away ana J considerable discussion ,on the appneo- Company, shot «nid inatantlv killed
mediate between the United States add othel ships Similar changes have taken tion Qf t^e Yukon tramway charter. James Turtle, of Brantford: the bustoew
Spain and begin warfare against any ef- pitted Everything is in readiness for an Tfcp Uewes River Tramway Company manager of th<? conywny. The murder was
fort to bring the Pope into the Spanish- ej&efcendy.^'. e . and Ôeroio Railway Company have ’tmaL
American controversy. «tir interests, « irfe bill Mood htareH

Lee Asks For Tune. .^^fcmse&Slarblehead pjid^tb* ww-^or request of tiie miaister #f : antherlttt*, .12$>i*t&* that; h» MMtètï ,
v vvBtihinfrtrkn a nril s A-The- state de- _________i_ - ra'itW.ft^jLA. . 1 shodtiUK «jand thnt c

fl detmatcih from- 'E* A ht nttTTTmtffc PURCHASED ^ l&feate COmmittêe to investigate «trunk Mm hd fit* month, whereupon liet r^Eme^aUi^savin^aVln FAST CSUISJgt_PyRGHASEU. the nrfkTdesirable and ^pki^e route> pulled a revoir. > -
- Spaniards Bathusiastlc. v^^declared be will not be able to get United States dffoists Stars and^ gripes ' Tl®®» Ü-ipnilit ttAhr

Havana, April dtizete out of Cuba **«*•>' *>** AndtherSpeedy Warship. ^ring toe romMttee organiz^, d^lin- RMTAffl S TORN N«W
t™ t next^nday. London. April 2,-Lieutenant Com- ed with thanks to acta» chairman, stat-1 klUlI HIL1 U 1 OU il it VII

'*** eaatotTng -te battalion* volunteers. Bntaih Blocks Mediation. manffifr Colwell, the United States nava Lng that it might net be in his power to l
The sentiments of an Immense aj y London. April 5.—The movement of the attache here, this afternoon purchased attend. Senator Boulton was then ht-'
are In favor of war- They are awaiting powerg°& Europe for a joint offer of froin the Thames Iron Works, for his stalled as chairman. He announced - Announced That- mrin* it,,anxiously toe conclusion of diplomatic ef- ^5fa®ied betwem thèvtlnited States and government, a cruiser of 1,800 tons dis- that it Was of the utmost importance- ** ■" Announced That China Has
forts, and seem to have confidence that gpajn received a severe and probably placement and capable, of a speed of six- that the présent inquiry go before the Agreed to Lease Her
Spain will triumph over the United States- fata[ re|jUjf jn the form of a definite.re- teen knots. .The vessel carries six four- country through toe channels of the] — . , —- ,
The Spaniards generally say they prefer j. fugai urK>n the part of the British govern- ii.ch guns and ten smaller ones. »he is newspapers. Senator Carling agreed with , wei nai wei.
to fight with a great nation than a smaller ment to participate. fitted with, twin screws and has a pro- ym> and moved this:' “And representa-
one, as they would rather “die as heroes . M Amon„ ninlomats ‘ tected deck. At 5 o’clock this afternoon tivee of two leading Conservative jour- -
than live ae cowards.” Tfcey add that A. More Among Uiplo .®- Lieutenant Commander Colwell hoisted Dalg be appointed to take a shorthand . T__,- w-i—
Spain always had a special providence in rtn^^^fuTan^FauMef^e1 the British 1ve Sta/,a -an4 Strlpes on the cruiser and report of the proceedings.” Senator( Thought This Impl.ee an Under-
grmt conflicts, and they have confidence n^hassador1 drove toüieVreneh embas- then obtained a crew. McCallnm, whose antipathy to toe press; standing Between Br.tain
fhat'^providence will noL abandon Spgin to aXnVconference w^lf ^U'^C^ande^ColweU arT^ re^rtedffi toê and Japan,
her “defence of justice and her rights.” (jamben, the French ambassador, it is 1 1JK the price was v^rrensonaVle. ' ate PriÇeedings are not reported m the,

In spite of this seemingly brave showing belteved in regard to a suggestion from ------------------------ press of the* country, delivered himself m j
many depositors have already withdrawn the concert of the powers on the Cuban GLADSTONE NEARING THE END “jew exceedingly warm rema *•
money from toe. Bank of Spain. But there question. The nature of Sir Julian’s * --------- have we for the pressr he, u>J1àon, April 4,-Tbe Pekin cones-
io T1f,ynflnif, fln(i business is zoinjr on about representations is unknown, but it was At the Most He -Can Only Last a Few said. TThey have no use for the sen-; d t f th Times says- is no panic, and business is going on auoui i official move in dinlomatic cir- More T>avs ate. They take no notice of our pro-; poiment or me Aimes says,
the same as usual. It is said that a ma- -*?fg bere. ™ P Alore l y . __ ceedings. Why, they would go so fax as Yesterday (Saturday) at the Tsnng Li
jority of business men have for a long time ‘ w _ London, April 2.—For Mr. Gladstone to abolish toe senate. What reason have Yamen China agreed to Britain’s demand
past had funds deposited In their own fijurope wants ue»çe. the past week has proved to be one of we to believe that they will take any no- for a lease of Wei Hal Wei.
houses and safes. Washington, April 5.—The diplomatic greater comfort than any for the .past tice of toe present committee?” The Th Ti explains that the Hinter-

I corps is fully advised of the telegraphic * months. His return to Hawarden report will, accordingly, be taken by the Haj wei is a portion of toe
rexchange now going on between the cap- , b beneficial although his family regular stenographers of the senate. land of wei tiai wei is a portion oi tne

Madrid, April 4.-Bvents are moving itals of Europe, and is on the qui vive. aad th^ medinil men adffiit that the end ■ -------------  • province of Shan Tung, and therefore
rapidly, and the beet informed people here it ^ known at the legations that France .fi nn1v fl nil^,tinn af ^avs The stir- CANADIAN NEWS. Germany’s sphere.
believe an armistice between the Spaniards and Austria are most active in endeav- g wba have been consulted on the The Yukon Railway-New York’s Governor : Editorials in the morning newspapers
and Cubans will be proclaimed within two oring to bring- about concerted action. It gyhjcd say surgery is unable to do Mr. Hurries From Montreal. j express satisfaction at the news, especiaL
day8‘ , ., 18 understood that toe exchange o Gladstone any permanent good, owing —;—K- as implying understanding between

The Pope has sent an eloquent telegram grams Has proceeded sufficiently to ac- . , . „ Mogtreal, April 2.—Governor Black, of *•' a„ , “__*
to the Queen Regent, urging Spain to grant quaint toe powers with the fact that any Th Queen makes inquiries daily as to J^k, who passed through the city ; ^The Tsnne I i Yamen
an armistice in Cuba, ^ith a yKw triU^b^Tctwrtabî^to'spaîn9 '’There^s the condition of the old statesman, and p7rt" of’start offlrials andQïegislàtok cm has announced officially the opening to
lowing negotiations to be carried to be- will be acceptable to tepain. , messages are received every day from a pleasure trip, was here early this mom- trade of three ports, one on an island m
tween the Insurgents and Spaniards; also not So much assurance toUnit.Q state-, a)1 parts of tbe WOrld expressing sym- lng on hie way home, having been called Saman inlet ; second, Yok Chou, at the
pleading.for an early conclusion of perma- end, indeed, it is tne prevailing ftp11"» pathy - with the patient. The vice-presi- back. The recall is undoubtedly in con- bpa(j of Tung Ting lake, long desired by

zrjzuz sysmmv
tion with two railroads the Baltimore & take action on humanitarian, and not poUti- ^ - said: . The customs duties collected in Montreal , Ho. ■ . M
Ohio Southwestern and the Louisville & cal- grounds. Prior to taking this action, It European concert. “Mr. Gladstone is a man who does in March were $765,140.76, as against $908,- 1 The correspondent of the Times at
Nashville The first rush of the cur- la said that the Pope, through his repre- Capt. Sigsbee Examined. not belong to one nation alone, but to the 330.28 In the same month of last vear. Constantinople says: At an audience at
rent did not do alf th™ damage When sentative at Washington, asked President Washington, April 5.-Capt Sigsbee whole civilized world.” The decrea^of^ $148,lS).o2 wasjaused by , the Palace on^ Saturday, ^I.^enovreffi
•he water slackened somewhat many McKinley If It would be agreeable to him in the course of examination before the SHAWNEETOWN HORROR sugars ^and liquors a year ago,Pin anticipa- Sultan'thliT"'0 000 Russian recruits for
houses were still standing, but it was should the Pope advise the Queen Regent house committee for foreign .affairs, THE SHAWNEE! OWN HUKRUK. #( aQ ,n^rea8e in duties; in fact, the hiJ Far East would shortly traverse the
Quickly seen that the frame ones would to grant armistice, and it Is understood blownïpb^a l^b-mîrinè The Loss of Life Not So Great as at “Uer?tJ0°^f ,n March’ 1897, were the greatest ^rdaneUes in vessels of the Busman
£ood ”g Stand the steedy crush of the president expressed his willingness that by the S^nish authorities. N First Reported. Toronto April 2.-The Mail and Empire ' volunteer fleet.”

p ’ the Pope should do anything In his As to wbether it was fired by the Span- t,., _ rl) . -, c There i« n points out that under Postmaster-General ;
to means of rafts and swimming m power. Since then an extraordinary i h authorities or not he declined to ex- hidgeway. Ills., April t> —mere is a Mulock'g proposed new postal regulations i

the cold waters 70 or 80 people were activity among the ambassadors has been nrpss an ominion gap over 100 feet wide to-day in the levee United States newspapers will be carried
transferred from their garret windows noted, and It Is claimed that as a result v J p™wro«aimr at Shawneetown, and it is gradually through Canadian malls free, while Can-
aud the roofs of the flat ton houses to of all the renreaentatinna made to «nain Negotiations Progressing. widening. The water is from 10 fo 15 dda’s papers will have to pay. This Is aLsti — - »

ss&và&sm.'&zâssz fedxss&sx-s»*: iSSH-ESïhM
uoiirier who for helo to h Cvpress nt‘fa ^rant an Immediate armistice. He removed, though armistice has not yet recovered. Every store in town is full of ™ad6exa Roland accused one of the boys order that they may be able to leave
JnnetiL 1 A.rS.e f0r r lp to , yRTeS! pointed out that the only condition that been proclaimed. water and nrovisions can be had only of.jmeUbig his axe by knocking off a: piece tbe island without danger in case ox
her, J,10.1?,. eft Shawneetown, only those spain asked In return was oe “which Am- T m , ■, , front ««rt»unding towns. Relief commit- 0f r; and Mrs. Roland told him It was not „.ar

o inuldmgs showed above the flood^ in ,etlca wouid grant, even If unasked,” and Situation In Madrid. tees are doing all they can to provide for done by the boys. Roland then. In a fit “Arrangements have been made for
,°e lon"er part of the town, and its full referred only to “her action after Spain Madrid, April 5.—(11 a.m.)—The Im- the wants of the sufferers. Clothing and of anger, lifted the axe, and was In tbe rjeuera] Lee’s safe withdrawal if such 
mrce was being thrown against them, proclaims armistice.” partial, independent, remarks to-day on provisions are being sent on trains, boats act of brlnglngtit down on Mrs. Koianu. .. becomeg necessary.
“ wa-s doubtful if they would not col- The correspondent of the Asociated Press the “good effect produced by mediation and gkiffs, canoes, and dugouts. The when his son Wilmot, about 20 yearsi or American newspaper correspon
de and throw the refugees into the saw Senor Moret at toe colonial office last betweto the countries,” adding: “But levee is in a precarious condition, as it, is 88e. tried t» 8t”P hlmandinsodortgwns dentsin Havana are also tobe given fo*
h7-. meentn^dtnof the lTpe™med a^o^between the government -must not imagine they beifig undermined in several places. It is ^^y^-^nd^^ fàthermade nn^ protection and they wHl ,be

Besides the hundred or more whn were SVn Md Uuba and added that thJTeug- can shelter themselves from their re- thought by conservative peo^e that the strike nt him. and possibly would have lowed to leave with General Uee.
en the roofs of the two sound buildings gestion md n^t come from foe United States sponsibiKties behind the hopes of that loss of life will reach 100. Ikat number killed him. had not one of the girls come
'! is known that nearly one thousand in- government, but from Rome direct. august name." « missing and it is known that from 40 up behind and,pulled him back. d , .
makiantî)5,(:irlna?aagetd °tnbe bae^ THE KETTLE RIVER RAILWAY. is^rw'ffitof'McRifll^^duty ^restrain iSss, to say nothing of the damage to the the government would under the Klondike Bookings in the Metropolis Con-
'f the towrn ^Ltoe housâ in the high Ottawa April T=Fhe Kettle River the jingoes, and it is the duty oLSenor ^ find crops, wj,» r«ch over hai a tinue Ve^Heavy.
Arrive,? toe6 Vidd”e LtSelf; Tfhîbe wnteT vllîey Ra^ay bill tionffi‘the hôu^ ^Sns*0 ^ ? P ? M^kToîLoth'sifles o^ B street is Ut- tors ^ toe mti.ay^.read^ made^a.though | Aprl, 4.-A Star cable rey.:

^ the first. tnd in some homes thè ^ ^Innes and others are P “We thffik neither American ttiegrams teriyniffie| and the damage to the goods A Kinder; special£’ ! & toX’» S « W
«ttod floors were under water. opposing it. ------- ----------- ---- nor sound opinion justifies the optim al is very great.--------.-------------- v^n^lTs that's^ne members of the senate the Klondike", though nobody^knows bow
whh°tî,P w,ho made awnv then went only A Mother’s Story of Her Little Girl -^il^d^ubtfffi ^Ld WAS WASTING AWAY. were offered big money to support the ^ls ran be guarantwd^The^offlda^toHeto
the water rusnhede^tortnearCneWhad Gured of Cr0Up’ toe P^-a ^wer'Tn harmonizing Ameri- “I could not eat sleep. walk or tit Y'^ fc’Y 0~Psnec,al says: “It Is a' strong .warntng against any peraon^t

time to cowML!!ne-4.vip0A tnem* ---------- i can oretensions with Spain’s honor and down for any length of time. I was al- undPTStoo<l that no decision has been arrived tempting the trip
ins. The scene trteas'lrft Having tried your medicine my faith territorial intergrity difficult.” ways in pain and was wasting away. 1 nt hy the eovernment as to Its action In men, accustomed to prospecting, w
tor end of the town ^where menVnd is very high in its powers of curing j Following the cabinet meeting last grew very weak and hud a_bad cough view ofM thbepn7<ipfe2t Mann6a?e here6 in “Statistics compiled in London show thaï
men were stru^tii'nrhaJain” thed mud Cough and Croup. My little girl has night, a telegram was dispatched to I tried «napy dirent i^ed^, but did Messrs ^aekensle & ^vernmenth M'r. £15,000,000 of Brrttsh capital Is Invested li

ïHSëES EEBE'&BEESH
, sssrsr- üsàrtisss-Asa;æs hood»«uîtï.««« ». ;r..5,s',»?tssv"=
1 ^«SSL-USr Af; 2o àsr* ’ -,he ». to °-1 H~‘ * 0o" ,5«.ya,ii;r,v7;5M t

u r°anng waters, was one which will

FROM THE CAPITAL'NO RECOGNITIONlive in the memory of every beholder.
At one place a • mother had reached a 

safe spot and turned to help her hus
band, who followed with a child. As 
she reached' down from the window for 
his hand he was thrown from hia foot
ing, and he " and tjie child were swept 
away in foe seething current. The wo
man saw him sink a second time and 
then threw herself into the water. ,

Another family paddled half way safe
ly on a breed plank, which but half 
held them out of the water. A side cur
rent caught them and sent them towards 
the middle of the. stream, where, in the 
rougher water, they were seen to caps.ee 
and sink.

St. Louis, Mo.. April 4.—A special to 
toe Globe-Democrat from Ridgeway, 
Ills., says: “It is hard to lean» particu
lars of the flood at Shawneetown, but it 
is known, that over two hundred persons 
perished,”

SWEPT TO DEATH amHon. Mr. Fielding Delivers His Budget 
Speech—Some Railway Bills 

Passed. *•

'4
on the Banks of the 

Wiped Out by a 
Sudden Flood. *

gbawneetown
Ohio

1
Consul General Lee and Americans Are 

Said to Be Preparing to Leave 
Havana.

Senate Takes a Decided {Stand Against 
, Newspaper Men at a Com

mittee Meeting.

Hundred Lives Reported Lost- 
Utmost Destitution 

Prevails.

iThree
The

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

rouis. Mo.. April 4. By the break- 
, " i,1Ver last evening the little town 
m/ ^haWneetown was wiped off the W 
and between two and three, hundred

:iTU AÿrU A—Mayor Car- 
" ETq, shawneetown appealed to_coor 

for -iid this morning, for the deett- 
oeople of this stricken city, He says 

l“te ig absolutely destroyed toere 
î. 1 not enough in the town, for one 
bemf He says 300 people are drowned. 
Ttho goods in the. city are lost, and 
AU ,h®Sti0U is distressing in the ex- 
the S This city sent two steamboat 

of provisions last night, which 
this morning.

.j,-1

f..ney New York, April 2.—The New York 
Board of Trade and yrapsportatiou As
sociation torday unammotisly' adopted a 
resolution, which, “recognizing the grav- 
ity of tbe situation between the United 
States and Spafo, and the. magnitude of 
the -calamity which war will entail upon 
both nations,” enthusiastically com
mends the “wise and conservative 
course of ■ toe president in his firm de
termination to exhaust every reasonable 
means to maintain peace with honor,, 
and to adjust the relations of Cuba in a 
manner satisfactory to the people of this 
country.”

Tbe resolution concludes:
“We appeal to the representatives of 

the nation in congress to continue to co
operate with the president, and to ac
cord him every opportunity to exhaust 
peaceful negotiations, and if war cannot 
be avoided, that it be waged under the 
guidance of our president, who pre-emi
nently combines the experience of a sol
dier with the conservative wisdom of a 
patriotic statesman.”

treme.
: l°h5d reach Shawneetown

Hundred Drowned.
Ills., April 4.— 

td-day received the fol-' 
relative to the Shaw-

Five
Later—Springfield,

TannerGovernor
• lowing messages 

disaster:
, -, ills., April 4.—Tbe ground 
under the levee at 1:45 p.m. 

life is nearly one-fourth of

nee town
“Ridgeway

igave way
The loss of . . „
our population. We have no provisions
to feed our people for one meal. Nee 
tents and clothing for living, and caskets 
to bury the dead. Help us at once.
(Signed) M- Carney, mayor.

“Carmi, Ills., April 4.-George Goetz- 
man. a reliable merchant of vijee-

just confirms the report of foe , ^ , . .. . ,n
break last night He w* the ^ HoUne88 ^ Settle Différât B*-
sent him to Ridgeway, the ***>] and the

United States.

POPE TO MEDIATE U. S. Consuls in Spain Resign.

town, 
levee 
major
est point of communication^ to get a 
gage in his name to you to send tents, 
provisions and burial caskets immediate
ly via East St. Louis and Enfield, where. . ...
a train for Ridgeway will be waiting. Spaniards aUHavana Are Reported 
Goetzman says the scene is worse tofth ™ e- PBUdly Enthusiastic 4 >
the Johnstown flood. Five hundred peo-' *
pde are drowned and all property is lost.
Tbe remainder of the people are on the 
levee and housetops. Rain adds to the: =
distress. (Signed) John M. Crebs, ptesi- A-It
dent of the _White County Telephone jjgajn aad toe United Start**, ,both gov-

Chicago, Ill., April 4.—A special te_ the: es a special d«pa|eli Çwç»
1 Chrohkle

The disaster at Sha wneetovyg, lUyJ .* 
which occurred at six o’çlocK A* "dvefi- K " 
ing, caused by the breaking iof foe -great 
government levee, > situated* one mile 
above the town, was vejfjf disastrous, 
both as 1 égards loss of life and destruc
tion of property. A stream of water,
12 to 20 feet deep, carrying half the 
current of the flood raised in foe Ohio, 
descended on the unsuspecting people in 
a great rush, like a tidal wave.

There was no slow rising of waters to 
give warning. Houses on the outskirts 
were lifted up and rolled over and over.
Almost all of them were torn into splin
ters and the inhabitants drowned in 
them. Nearer the centre of toe town 
some brick structures stopped the oniush 
of water for a few minutes, but about 
two-thirds of the buildings were lifted 
from their foundations and floated ca- 
reeningly out into the current of the riv
er. *

After a few minutes the horror of the 
situation was added to by the catching 
tire of a large house that had started 
down stream with the others. People on 
the roofs were already in danger of 
being thrown off by collisions with other 
floating houses, but the appearance of 
this floating (firebrand added to the hor
ror. As it struck one house after an
other in its zig-zag course some caught 
fire and the unfortunate people were 
compelled to trust themselves to the 
mercy of the sweeping water on floating 
pieces to avoid a more terrible death by

1

:■

; -

An Armistice Proposed.

fire.

CONSULS IN CUBA NOTIFIED
To Repair to Havana So as to Leave in 

Event of War.

COMING FROM LONDON. -

I Ouickettre heals Sores, 
I Cuts, Bruises, Burns, etc.

" "'4

OK
K MEN
" « the title of a little pocket 
effects of early abuse, or later 
larried, young or old, should 
years experience, as a special-
» Losses, Impotency, Lame
t.

S WILL NOT CURE.
now the action of every drue 

prescribed, but let ml 
physician to patient, as man to 
edicines at best will but stimu 
rhey do not tone. What wè 
mploy is nature’s own gift 
ed go no further. Why noi 
-t potent force which she a 
ully bestows upon us ? Thi 
ment most important to life h

beast—ELECTRICITY-
ny latest improved Galvani 
attery and Supporting Sus- 
r I combine a self-treatment 
s positive and lasting. 
'atement: To weak men, young, 
e least foundation left to build 
;nt cure by the judicious use of 
tested to this last year.
IN thirty days
Dd to and through the parts,

s ever

ELE.
bt free, sealed with book) more 
imonials new every month, 
b my Belt are not felt imme- 
u wear it at night.
c YOU SLEEP*
îe of charge, or probably you 
îe the belt for you.
:iculars.
St. MONTREAL, QUEBEC.

ILLS GO. EN DERBY and 

VERNON

Klondike•daily 
lapted for

ia« Aftents.

CURESJR. TAFT’S----
STHMALENE—
” a Night’s sweet 

and cares so that you need not sit 
up all night gasping 
for breath tor fear of 
suffocation. On receipt 
of name and P. 0. 

ss will mall Trial Bottle. Dr. C. 
Bros. Med Co., 186 

Adelaide Street, 
ito, Ontario.

STHMA
FREE

No. so.
tificate of the Registration of aq 

Extra Provincial Company.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1807.” 
UPPER YUKON COMPANY.

eglstered the 21st day of March,1868. 
[hereby certify that I have, this day 
tiered the Upper Yukon Company as 
extra provincial company under the 
[panics Act, 1897, to carry out or effect 
pr any of the objects hereinafter set 
h to which the legislative authority of 
[ legislature of British Columbia ex-
ke head office of the company is situate 
be city of Seattle, King County, State 
Washington.
le amount of capital of the company Is 
ty-flve thousand dollars, divided Into 
ty-five thousand shares of one dollar
le head office of the company iu- this 
luce is situate at Victoria, and W. H. 
e, stationer, whose address is Victoria, 
esaid, is the attorney for the coiu-

lie time of the existence of the com- 
y is fifty years. The objects for which 
company has been established are:

> transact a general transportation and 
ling business in Alaska, British Colum- 
and the Northwest Territory of the Do- 
ion of Canada, and upon the waters in 

contiguous thereto; to purchase, ac- 
e, construct, hold, lease, mortgage, 
•ate and sell steamboats and boats of 
■y description, saw mills, wharves, 
ehouses and all buildings and works 
ary or convenient; to purchase, acquire, 
and trade in general merchandise, 

is and lands; to borrow and loan money 
a every form of security, and to give 

take mortgages, deeds of trust and 
ges of every kind and character, and 
irally to do all acts and possess such 
ers as are in any manner incident to 
business of transportation and trad- 
to manage, operate, build and make 
and ali such Improvements as shall 

l to the increasing of values, adding 
facilities, developing and Improving of 
company’s property and in making la
ments of every kind and character, in 
er real or personal property, whether 
the company tiself or as agents for 

t parties.

ne-

ven under m.v hand and seal of office 
itictoria, province of British Columbia, 
21st day of March, one thousand eight 

3-red and ninety eight.
Beal) K. Y. WOOTTON. 

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

NOTICE
reuant to the by-laws of the said com- 
rf notice is hereoy given that the gen
meeting of the Victoria Lumber and 

ufacturing Company, Limited, will be 
at the office of the company. No. 4 

lghton street, in the city of Victoria, 
j., on Monday, the fourth day of April, 
, at 11 o’clock a.m. of that day, for 
purpose of choosing directors for the 

ling year, and for the transaction of 
?r business that nûay be brought be- 

said meeting. Immediately after their 
tion, the board of directors will meet 
sleet officers for the ensuing year, and 
ibe transaction of such other business 
nay ne brought before them, 
arch 7th, 1898.

WM. H. PHIPPS.Secretary.

riCE is hereby given that two months 
ter date 1 intend to make application 

the chief commissioner of lands and 
£>rks for permission to purchase one 
indred and sixty acres of land situate in 
>ast District, and described as follows: 
wnmencing at a post on the west shore 

Kltimat Arm. about on#* mile north 
the land applied for by Messrs. Todd, 

onohoe and Stevens : thence west forty 
tains; thence north forty chains: theace 
ist forty chains (more or less), to shore 
oe; thence following the shore line in ® 
mtheriv direction to the nolnf of com* 
encement. JAMES 8. MURRAY. 
Ictoria, B. C-. 24th, Feb., 1896. *-
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